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Accompanied with the rapid growth of Internet, there is a dramatic change of 
business pattern among the modern companies. The traditional supply chain has been 
developed towards to the electronic supply chain with E-Commerce revolution. It 
requires the company to have much closer connections internally and externally with 
other companies as well so that makes information share more convenient on supply 
chain. And, secured and reliable information share is the foundation for the company 
to improve its efficiency, lower its operational costs, and enhance its competitive 
advantages. As a result, it is necessary for companies to build their own information 
share platforms to perform these functions.  
 For that purpose, this thesis mainly focuses on the information share of 
electronic supply chain. Firstly, it introduces a new information share model——ASP 
which could help reduce the entry barrier for companies to implement electronic 
supply chain considering cost. Then the problems of integration in ASP are analyzed 
and a relatively possible integration strategy will be recommended. After that, this 
thesis designs an information share platform under the model of ASP from 
perspectives of process integration and data integration. In the design process, this 
thesis will consider the standard of RosettaNet and ebXML to solve the problems 
between ASP platform and company’s system, which makes data share secured and 
reliable. At last, the electronic supply chain information share platform will be tested 
based on the system that I ever participate in the design of and has been successfully 
implemented in a company. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景 

























































































1996 年春，美国波士顿两家咨询公司——Pittiglio Rabin Todd & McGrath
（PRTM）和 Advanced Manufacturing R Research（AMR）为了帮助企业更好地
实施有效的供应链，实现从职能管理到流程管理的转变，牵头成立了供应链协会
（SCC）[6]。同年底，该协会发布了供应链运作参考模型 SCOR（Supply Chain 
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此外，有一些公司提供专业的电子供应链解决方案，如 Oracle、SAP、i2、

























典型的包括 RosettaNet、ebXML（Electronic Business XML）、cnXML、biztalk、
eCo（eCommerce）框架、cXML（commerce eXtensible Markup Language）、xCBL
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（Internet Open Trading Protocol，Internet 开放式贸易协议）等。 
 
1.3 基于 ASP 模式的电子供应链研究 
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计算外购商。ASP 运营商利用 Web 的特殊优势，将应用及应用的计算过程集中
到 Web 服务端的大型服务器上，而用户则采用“月租”或者“年租”的形式，
来享受 ASP 运营商拥有的应用所提供的计算结果。这里，ASP 将“应用”这一
特殊商品的概念和重心从“安装”和“功能”转移到了“效果服务”和“用户满
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